STARTERS
gfo-gluten free option

Chicken and seafood can be fried with our gluten free breading for an extra $2.00 but fryer is not celiac safe

STUFFED MUSHROOMS | 7.50
Broiled buttons and homemade stuffing

NARRAGUAGUS NACHOS-gfo | 6.75

Add bbq chicken + 3.75

Generous portion- corn tortilla chips layered with cheese, peppers, onion, tomato, and jalapeño

CHILI LIME SCALLOPS OR SHRIMP | 13.99
Your choice of scallops or shrimp, chili lime sauce, feta cheese and red onion on a bed of baby spinach

FRIED CHEESE | 6.75
Fried mozzarella with homemade marinara

*New...IRISH NACHOS-gfo | 7.99
Crispy potato skins, cheese, bacon, sour cream and green onions

WINGS YOUR WAY | 8.75
Plain crispy bone-in wings with your choice of dipping sauce

WICKED WINGS | 8.75
Wicked spicy bone-in wings with a crispy coating, bleu cheese dip

*Local favorite DUTCH SPECIAL-gfo | 6.25
Crispy potato skins, curry sauce, mayo and raw chopped onions
A throw back to David and Julie’s days in Holland

FRIED CLAMS | 11.99
Local whole belly clams with our own tartar sauce
Delicious gluten free breading available +$

MACHIASPORT STEAMED CLAMS-gfo
HELEN’S ONION RINGS | 4.50

| MARKET, SEASONAL

Fresh hand cut and dipped onions with our special Hog Island Sauce
Delicious gluten free breading available +$

CHOWDER AND SOUP
Made fresh in house every day

FAMOUS FISH CHOWDER-gfo Chowder is available with no cream by request
Our Haddock chowder is simply made with only potato, onions, butter, dill, cream
*Add $ lobster and/or crabmeat to your haddock chowder | Market price

HOMEMADE SOUP-gfo see specials list for today

SALAD
gluten free options-gfo
House made dressings are honey dijon-gfo and balsamic-gfo
Add chicken 4.75 | Filet 15.00 | Lobster or Crabmeat Market, Seasonal

CLASSIC CAESAR | 6.50
Romaine, garlic croutons, grape tomatoes, fresh grated parmesan, classic caesar dressing

SPICY DOWNEAST CHICKEN SALAD-gfo | 9.99
Romaine, organic baby spinach, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrot, red onion, spicy grilled chicken

Most Popular! GOAT CHEESE SALAD-gfo | 9.50
Romaine, cranberries, pecans, Garden Side Dairy goat cheese, house vinaigrette

ROQUE BLEU WEDGE-gfo | 9.25
Iceberg, smoky bacon, tomato, crumbled bleu cheese

LOBSTER SALAD-gfo | Market

CRABMEAT Salad-gfo | Market

Romaine, baby greens, tomato, cucumber, carrot, red onion, chilled seafood choice with a bit of mayo
20% GRATUITY MAY BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE.
RAW OR UNDERCOOKED FOOD MAY INCREASE THE RISK OF FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS.
PLEASE CHECK WITH YOUR PHYSICIAN WITH CONCERNS ABOUT CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED FOODS.

